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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDEDWITH THIS EXAM

Therearethreequestions(time andpercentindicated).TheTime for completing
theexaminationis fourhours.

1. This examinationis “openbook”. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useof calculatorsand cleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecific questionthat is asked. Informationsupplied
relatingto someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additionalfacts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresi~ificant.Youmaynotmakean
assumptionthat changesorcontradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyouranswersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correct theshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonableway andby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin your answer,

UndertheHonorCode,whenyou turn in this examination,you affirm that
youhave neither given, received,not obtained aid in connection with this
examination, nor have you known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Dean of the reasontherefore.
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I. (37.5%--l ~/2 hours)

You arean in-housecounselfor TheArunahHubbellStateBank, Oneoftheloan
officershasbroughtinto youroffice documentsrelatingaloanto JosephFerguson
Dealership,Inc., locatedin BexarCounty. Alice WhitcombBurpee,the loanofficer,
wantsto know whatadditional legalwork undersecuredtransactionlaw sheneedsto do
beforetheclosingwhentheloanmoneywill bereleasedto JosephFergusonDealership,
Inc. JosephFergusonDealership,Inc., sells carsandneedsoperationalmoneys. The
loanis in TheamountofSl,500,000.TheArunahHubbell StateBank is taking a security
interestin all theassetsof JosephFergusonDealership,Inc. Alice WhitcombBurpee
alsowantsto knowhow effectiveTheArunahHubbell StateBank’ssecurityinterests
will be. What areyourrecommendationsandadvicewith respectto the loanto Joseph
FergusonDealership,Inc.? Be sureto supportyourrecommendationswith rulesof law,
includingCodesectionsandrelevantcaselaw. The following is arecitationofthe
informationregardingtheloan(the“Loan”) to JosephFergusonDealership,Inc., that
Alice WhitcombBurpeehasprovided.

Theassetsof JosephFergusonD•ealership,Inc., consistofemploymentcontracts
for salespersons,variousbankaccountsat ArunahHubbellStateBank, various
showroomandoffice furnitureandcomputers,long-termleasecontractsfor a side
businessof rentingcars,stockcertificatesfor a subsidiarycorporationthatdoesearrepair
service,deedsfor the landon which JosephFergusonDealership,Inc., operatesthe
showroom,theleasingbusiness,andtherepairbusiness,heavymachineryfor therepair
business,someofwhich is built into the building, an inventoryof partsfor the repair
business,and of courseears for both the leasingbusinessand the showroom. Joseph
FergusonDealership,Inc., sells the long-termleasesto DavisFlint FinancingCo. soeach
contracthasastampdenotingthatownership. JosephFergusonDealership,Inc.,
purchasedthebuilt-in heavymachineryfrom JosephBakerManufacturingCo. on credit.
JosephFergusonDealership,Inc., alsohasaloanfrom RuthMarie Smith FinancingCo.
securedby theparts inventory. A searchof therelevantgovernmentaloffices indicatesa
UCC-l filing in thenameofJosephBakerManufacturingCo. on “machinery” andin the
nameof RuthMarieFinancingCo. on “all assets”,all filed in Austin.
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II. (37.5%--l V2 hours)

You arebankruptcytrusteefor JosephFergusonDealership,Inc. (the
“Bankrupt”), whosebusinesswasdescribedin thefirst problem. You are liquidatingthe
Bankrupt. You havereceivedall theclaimsof variouscreditors.You arereadyto
determinetherightsofvariouscreditorsto the Bankrupt’sestate.You arenow preparing
yourreport. Whatpriorities would you givethevariouscreditors? Be sureto support
yourpriorities with dollaramountsto specificcreditors,codesectionsandrelevantcase
law. Thefollowing is a recitationofthe informationregardingtheBankrupt’screditors
gleanedfrom theclaimsandpetition.

Thebankruptcypetitionwasfiled June1, 2002. Thepetition listed theassetsand
theirvalueon that dateasbankaccountsat ArunahHubbellStateBank $50,000,fumture
andcomputers$10,000,long-termcar leases$40,000,subsidiarystock$10,000,real
estatedeeds$200,000,heavymachinery$10,000,heavymachinerybuilt-ins $30,000,
parts$5,000,cars for lease$100,000,cars for lease$50,000. Thereis a buyerfor this
businesswilling to pay$400,000.

Theoutstandingloanamountsare$50,000to Davis Flint FinancingCo., $300,000
to RuthMarid SthithFinancingCO~5100,000to JosephBakerManufacturingCo.,and
$200,000to ArunahHubbell StateBank. In accordancewith youradviceArunah
Hubbell filed a UCC-l on February25, 2002,afterthe closingdescribedabove. Ruth
Marie SmithFinancingCo. on March 28, 2002,took a securityinterestin theheavy
equipment.TheBankrupthasnotbeenmakingpaymentson any of theseloans,except
the$50,000monthlypaymentto ArunahHubbellStateBank requiredon the 10thof each
month.

TheBankrupthasalsoleft anumberof unpaidbills, suchas$10,000to the
SamuelDavisUtility Company,its 2000tax paymentsof$80,000,and its 2001 tax
paymentsof$60,000. Thegovernmentfiled theirtax lien in BexarCountyon the2000
tax paymenton January30, 2002.
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ifi. (25%--l hour)

IsadorPeltierManufacturing,Inc., neededcopperto makesolarpanels. So Isador
PeltiertelephonedAntoineRivard CopperCo. andrequested2 tonsofGradeB thin
plates.AntoineRivardCopperCo. immediatelysend3 tonsofGradeD thin plateswith
an invoice on theback sideofwhich waslanguagedisclaiming all warrantiesand
providingbindingarbitrationof any dispute. IsadorPelteirManufacturing,Inc., started
to usetheplatesin its manufacturingprocess.Two monthslater,JeanCamus,thechief
engineerofIsadorPeltierManufacturing.Inc., concludedthatGradeD platescouldnot
maintainthetemperaturesneeded.SoIsadorPeltiersenta letter to AntoineRivard
CopperCo., rejectingtheshipmentandrequestinginstructionson how to sendthemto
AntoineRivardCopperCo. AntoineRivard calledIsadorPeltieranddemandedpayment
for theplatesof $2 per pound. Angered,IsadorPeltiersold thedamagedplatesfor $1.50
perpound. Bills in connectionwith thesaleamountedto $300. Thecurrentpriceof
copperis $2.20perpound. IsadorPeltierManufacturing,Inc. hasarrangedwith Ezekiel
SolomonCopperCo. to supplytheplatesat $2.25per pound. lsadorPeltierranup bills
of$200 in making thesealtemativearrangements.

I~addtPtltier hits enteredyourassociate’soffice SuemandStickem,P.C. lsador
Peltieris perturbedthathehasyet to satisfyhis saleof 100 solarpanelsto the Julia
LacousierreCompanyin Montrealandmight losehis expected$1000profit on thesale.
IsadorPeltierwantsto know what his rights andliabilities arein this situationaswell as
whathis next stepshould be. Provideyourresponseandits support.
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